Key Achievements

- **4,364** Individuals receiving food aid
- **25,466** Individuals receiving medical consultations
- **10,834** Individuals receiving emergency lifesaving items
- **4,403** Individuals receiving CRIs/HKs
- **9,958** Individuals covered with PNA
- **2,256** Individuals covered with PSS
- **24,778** Individuals disembarked
- **1,983** Individuals provided with medical referrals
- **933** Individuals covered with BIA
- **2,210** Individuals reached by awareness raising campaigns
- **73,467** Inquiries received through the CFM
- **1,000** Individuals trained
- **2,120** Individuals released from DCs
- **2,234** Individuals evacuated
- **1,570** Individuals released on resettlement
- **31** Individuals registered
- **2,374** Individuals departed
- **2,280** Individuals provided with legal assistance

Key Figures

- **874,540** People of Concern
- **43,000** Refugees & Asylum-Seekers
- **143,419** IDPs *
- **688,121** IDP Returnees *
- **25,785** Individuals departing
- **2,234** Individuals departed
- **56,879** Individuals evacuated
- **76** Individuals released on resettlement
- **40** Peaceful co-existence projects
- **25,466** Individuals restored
- **2,374** Individuals departing
- **2,234** Individuals departed
- **2,234** Individuals departed

Funding Requirements (2022)

- **70M** Funded (51%)

Achievement (People Reached) by Month

- **2022**
- **2021**
- **2020**
- **2019**
- **2018**

* Indirect Resettlement – Individuals resettled from Libya to a third country via ETM/ETC
* Source for IDPs and IDP Returnees - IOM
* 10,602 of the reported number reflects 2021 activities, concluded in 2022

Sources: UNHCR Libya Partner Reporting Portal (ActivityInfo); Contact: lbytunupdate@unhcr.org
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